Background {#Sec1}
==========

The third Sustainable Development Goal (SDG 3) aims to ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages. To this end, all national governments have been called upon to achieve universal health coverage (UHC), which must include financial risk protection, access to basic quality health care services, and access to safe, effective, quality essential medicines. Consequently, health systems play a key role in achieving these ends, and therefore, they must have an adequate number of available and accessible human resources for health (HRH) to offer a wide variety of services to the population \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\] and accelerate progress towards UHC \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. In addition, increases in HRH have been linked to a better quality of health services and increased development of solid and sustainable health systems \[[@CR6]\].

The 2016 Human Resources for Health Report highlights the importance of aligning the health workforce with the population's health needs, service coverage, and health outcomes \[[@CR2], [@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Currently, most middle-income countries have a greater health workforce availability than a few years ago \[[@CR3]\], which has been shown to positively impact health outcomes \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Nevertheless, despite progress in HRH, there are still problems related to shortages of health workers, imbalances in geographical distribution, barriers to inter-professional collaboration, poor working conditions, unequal gender distribution, and limited availability of data regarding health workforce \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\].

Globally, we must address the HRH deficit, as well as inequalities in its distribution \[[@CR11]\]. These problems with lack of medical personnel are widely recognized as the most insurmountable obstacles to improving health system performance and access to health services, especially in low- and middle-income countries (LMIC). Besides, the health workforce is changing its gender profile. While there is an increase of women in medicine, an increase in men has been reported in nursing \[[@CR12]\]. These phenomena can, in part, be explained by changing gender roles in Western societies.

The World Health Organization (WHO) estimated that in order to achieve the SDGs by 2030 as planned, 18 million more health workers are needed in LMIC \[[@CR6]\]. In the Global Strategy on Human Resources for Health (GSHRH), the WHO deemed that a density of 4.45 physicians, nurses, and midwives per 1000 inhabitants is the threshold required to achieve UHC \[[@CR4]\].

In the Americas, about 70% of countries have enough physicians, nurses, and midwives to provide basic health services, but those countries still face challenges related to distribution, migration, and lack of training \[[@CR13]\], especially in rural or high-marginalized areas \[[@CR14]\].

In Mexico, in the 1990s, the unemployment rate of physicians was 12% while 8% had a job in a non-medical area \[[@CR15]\]. Importantly, inactivity, unemployment, underemployment, and lower wages were concentrated in female physicians \[[@CR16]\]. In 2008, 87% of physicians were working in the health sector and 10% had a non-medical job.

In Mexico, there is a great heterogeneity among nurses in terms of levels of training (i.e., technical, professional, and postgraduate) \[[@CR17]\], which has contributed to the appearance of inequities in wages, as well as allocation and geographic distribution.

According to the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OCDE) \[[@CR18]\], Mexico has a density above the threshold of 4.45 proposed in the GSHRH. However, we hypothesized that not all the 32 Mexican states reach the threshold due to unequal distribution throughout the country, and even if there was no unemployment, underemployment, and labor wastage in the health sector, some states of high marginalization would not reach the threshold. In addition, behind this hypothesis, we believe that although the number of professionals has increased over time, a possible cause of labor wastage in the country may be partly because women in both professions have fewer job opportunities and a large percentage of them are dedicated to household activities in a full-time basis.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Objective {#Sec3}
---------

The present study analyzes trends in employment, quantitative and qualitative underemployment, unemployment, and labor wastage rates for both physicians and nurses by gender between 2005 and 2017. Additionally, for 2017, we estimate the gap in the availability of HRH for each of the 32 Mexican states and compare it to the threshold proposed in the GSHRH, 4.45 health workers per 1000 inhabitants. For the second objective, we consider two scenarios: (a) calculating the densities only with the personnel employed in the health sector and (b) calculating the densities considering the entire available health workforce, including health personnel that are employed, unemployed, underemployed, and those dedicated to household activities on a full-time basis.

Study design {#Sec4}
------------

We conducted a descriptive, observational, and longitudinal study to estimate the rates of employment, underemployment, unemployment, and labor wastage for both physicians and nurses from 2005 to 2017. For our estimates, we used data from the National Occupation and Employment Survey (ENOE, in Spanish). This survey uses a two-stage sampling, probabilistic design to enhance representativeness at the national and state levels. It is carried out with the objective of collecting information about the occupational characteristics of the Mexican population. The data is used to calculate and release official employment indicators. The units of analysis are households and the population aged 15+. Data is collected every 3 months using a longitudinal design, where, each quarter, 20% of households are replaced, so that each household remains in the sample for five quarters (INEGI) \[[@CR19]\]. In order to describe trends, we analyze data from the third quarter (Trim-III) of each year from the period 2005--2017 (excluding each quarter of the remaining sample from the third quarter of the following year, except for 2017 where we take all households). The estimations for the size of the population are based on the projections of the National Population Council (CONAPO, in Spanish) \[[@CR20]\] as well as the grouping of the states according to their level of marginalization (i.e., very high, high, medium, low, and very low) \[[@CR21]\].

Variables {#Sec5}
---------

We estimate the rates of employment, unemployment, underemployment, and labor wastage as well as the average annual rate (AAR) and the average annual growth rate (AAGR) from 2005 to 2017. Our definition of health workforce (HW) includes two occupational categories: physicians and nurses (including technicians) who have completed professional schooling. The following definitions are used to estimate the rates and constitute the employment pattern of the HW \[[@CR15], [@CR16], [@CR22], [@CR23]\]: Employed health workforce (E): physicians and nurses who work 20 h or more per week and perform health care or administrative functions in the health sector.Unemployed health workforce (U): physicians and nurses who were seeking work at the time of the survey because they were not linked to an economic activity.Quantitative underemployment (QnU): physicians and nurses whose work are underutilized because they work less than 20 h per week performing functions according to their profession or practice their profession as a secondary occupation.Qualitative underemployment (QlU): physicians and nurses who work but in a non-medical job.Household activities (H): physicians and nurses who exclusively perform household activities on a full-time basis.Potential health workforce (PHW): we included the following groups as potential workforce E, U, QnU, QlU, and H.
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To summarize and describe the trends in rates over the period 2003--2017, the AAR and AAGR were estimated as follows: Average annual rate (AAR) = $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Finally, in order to estimate the gap between the current number of health workers and the 4.45 per 1000 inhabitants threshold recommended in GSHRH, we estimate two measures for health workforce density: Employed health workforce density (EHWD) = $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

We performed the analysis on two levels. (1) At the national level, we estimated the rates of employment, quantitative and qualitative underemployment, unemployment, and labor wastage by gender and profession, and their AAR and AAGR from 2005 to 2017. (2) For 2017 and for each profession stratified by gender, we calculated the percentages and CI95% according to the employment pattern, age, schooling, and marital status; chi-square tests for nominal variables and Wilcoxon tests for ordinal variables were performed in order to assess the statistical differences. Further, at the state level, we estimated the percentages of employment and labor wastage for both physicians and nurses; states were grouped according to the level of marginalization, and we calculated the average percentage of each group.

Finally, considering the EHWD and PHWD for each state in Trim III-2017, we estimated the gap between each of these density indicators and the threshold of 4.45 per 1000 inhabitants as recommended in the GSHRH. The analyses were performed using STATA MP 13.0 accounting for the complex survey design, and statistical significance was set to the value *P* \< 0.05.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

During the period 2005--2017, the average annual rate (AAR) of employment was 792 per 1000 physicians and the average annual growth rate (AAGR) was 0.22%. Both quantitative and qualitative underemployment rates remained stable with no major changes (AAGR 0.89 and 1.81, respectively), and for every 1000 physicians, on average, 128 had a non-medical job (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The analysis of employment rates by gender reveals a lower AAR for women than for men (767 vs. 806). Likewise, the AAR and AAGR of qualitative underemployment and unemployment estimations for female physicians were higher than those for men. Table 1Physicians: rates of employment, quantitative and qualitative underemployment, and unemployment, by gender. Mexico 2005--2017Rates × 1 000\*2005200620072008200920102011201220132014201520162017AARAAGR**All physicians*N***\***202 421222 017202 619239 011242 738261 089238 299251 861243 903220 122229 035215 676263 538** Employment7977708358097967737877767938097338068067920.22 Quantitative underemployment55766255667872707061674851640.98 Qualitative underemployment131133971271241171251201301121761381271281.81 Unemployment17215914321634717248161734.49**Women*N***\***64 62473 31479 53179 87587 53298 04293 62396 338100 17181 35888 73694 496121 128** Employment7856998617887717197437288217627047897977670.61 Quantitative underemployment76894057539587585264614749642.09 Qualitative underemployment120162941391611131371571191502071541481436.13 Unemployment18496161673345782329962654.55**Men*N***\***137 797148 703123 088159 136155 206163 047144 676155 523143 732138 764140 299121 180142 410** Employment8028068198198108058158067748367518188138060.22 Quantitative underemployment45697754746862788359714954654.80 Qualitative underemployment1361199912110411911897137901571261091181.82 Unemployment16746128519614227241245.37*AAR* average annual rate, *AAGR* average annual growth rate\*Professionals dedicated to household activities are not included in this table

Regarding nursing, the calculated AAR revealed that, for every 1000 nurses, there were 701 employed for 20 h or more per week, 43 were employed for fewer than 20 h, 226 held a non-medical job, and 30 were unemployed (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The analysis by gender showed that even though the employment rate of nurses was higher for women (706) than in men (654), the rate was decreasing for both genders. That said, the decrease is more rapid for men (AAGR = − 0.76%). The AAR and AAGR of qualitative underemployment and unemployment were lower for female nurses. Table 2Nurses: rates of employment, quantitative and qualitative underemployment, and unemployment rates, by gender. Mexico 2005--2017Rates × 1 0002005200620072008200920102011201220132014201520162017AARAAGR**All nurses*N***\***242 615262 686265 191267 477313 070293 819265 734322 045333 749338 678368 520374 248461 377** Employment689712721716710681668697705723716707664701-0.26 Quantitative underemployment51372548515946404934423346434.16 Qualitative underemployment2322332252102082092612272262192122222482260.95 Underemployment281829263051253620232938413010.76**Women*N***\***229 379243 848244 208243 485288 128264 242243 441282 406296 571290 456320 630320 293390 397** Employment684721737716717681664703723729721712674706-0.06 Quantitative underemployment52352750556448454635433449454.18 Qualitative underemployment2352252072111982012612172122112092232462200.93 Underemployment29192923305326341925273131297.95**Men*N***\***13 23618 83820 98323 99224 94229 57722 29339 63937 17848 22247 89053 95570 980** Employment767603530715632682706648559689683675610654-0.76 Quantitative underemployment4265923310214772938262929170.96 Qualitative underemployment1833324362023272742603003332702372192622808.92 Underemployment8025603935134732124280993854.17*AAR* average annual rate, *AAGR* average annual growth rate\*Professionals dedicated to household activities are not included in this table

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows that labor wastage rates in both physicians and nurses were greater for women than for men in almost every year of the 2005--2017 period. In 2005, women represented 35.4% and 95.8% of workforce among physicians and nurses, respectively, whereas in 2017, those percentages were 48.5% and 87.8%, respectively. Nevertheless, the AAR of labor wastage in both female physicians and female nurses is higher than men. Table 3Rates of labor wastage in physicians and nurses, by gender; MexicoRates × 1 000\*\*2005200620072008200920102011201220132014201520162017AARAAGR**Physicians (*N*)216 073235 672219 424255 268262 094284 615264 306266 915264 245241 550246 442234 733292 035** Women (%)**35.435.042.136.938.841.341.740.643.440.940.846.448.5** Men (%)**64.665.057.963.161.258.758.359.456.659.159.253.651.5**Physicians (rate)2532742292432632912912672682633192602732691.23 Women3363792583323364003693522823723793153183411.31 Men2082182071902172142352102571872782122302202.64**Nurses (*N*)313 245337 709335 117351 807393 197368 618359 431388 177428 357436 853455 892482 463591 801** Women (%)**95.894.293.693.293.691.993.789.791.088.789.388.387.8** Men (%)**4.25.86.46.86.48.16.310.39.011.310.711.712.2**Nurses (rate)4674464304564354575064224514394214524824510.57 Women4774484264684394695204294504544324644934590.63 Men2334204782853773213083594613253313574023588.71*AAR* average annual rate, *AAGR* average annual growth rate\*\*Includes employment, quantitative and qualitative underemployment, underemployment, and household activities

In 2017, in Mexico, there were 292 035 physicians and 591 801 nurses, of which 72.7% and 51.8% were employed 20 h or more in the health sector, respectively. By age, 16.8% of physicians and 27.7% of nurses were younger than 30 years of age, and 15.2% of physicians and 8.3% of nurses were 60 years and older. With regard to education, 25.7% of physicians were specialists or had postgraduate schooling, while 48.3% of nurses were technicians, and only 0.9% had a specialization (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Table 4Characteristics of physicians and nurses. Mexico, ENOE Trim III-2017PhysiciansNursesTotalWomenMenTotalWomenMen*N***292 035141 728150 307591 801519 408723 93***n***1 0704446262 1181 824294**%**100.048.551.5100.087.812.2Employment pattern** Employment72.7 \[68.4, 76.6\]68.2 \[60.6, 74.9\]77.0 \[72.2, 81.2\]\*51.8 \[48.5, 55.0\]50.7 \[47.3, 54.1\]59.8 \[54.6, 64.8\]\* Quantitative underemployment4.6 \[3.2, 6.6\]4.1 \[2.6, 6.6\]5.1 \[3.1, 8.3\]3.6 \[2.5, 5.2\]3.7 \[2.5, 5.5\]2.9 \[1.5, 5.4\] Qualitative underemployment11.5 \[9.2, 14.2\]12.7 \[9.3, 17.0\]10.3 \[7.7, 13.6\]19.4 \[16.7, 22.3\]18.5 \[15.6, 21.7\]25.7 \[20.7, 31.4\] Underemployment1.4 \[0.7, 2.8\]0.5 \[0.2, 1.1\]2.3 \[1.1, 4.8\]3.2 \[2.0, 5.1\]2.3 \[1.5, 3.5\]9.7 \[8.2, 11.3\] Household activities9.8 \[7.5, 12.5\]14.5 \[11.0, 18.9\]5.3 \[3.3, 8.2\]22.0 \[19.4, 24.9\]24.8 \[21.9, 28.1\]2.0 \[0.9, 4.3\]**Age group** 20--2916.8 \[13.2, 21.2\]20.5 \[14.2, 28.6\]13.4 \[9.8, 18.1\]\*27.7 \[24.8, 30.9\]25.0 \[22.2, 28.1\]47.2 \[42.8, 51.6\]\* 30--3924.7 \[19.6, 30.7\]27.2 \[19.1, 37.1\]22.4 \[17.3, 28.3\]24.3 \[21.4, 27.5\]24.1 \[21.0, 27.6\]25.5 \[19.4, 32.7\] 40--4921.8 \[14.1, 32.2\]26.6 \[13.0, 46.8\]17.4 \[12.8, 23.2\]22.8 \[19.9, 25.9\]23.2 \[20.1, 26.5\]20.0 \[12.9, 29.6\] 50--5921.4 \[18.0, 25.2\]20.5 \[15.6, 26.4\]22.3 \[18.3, 26.9\]16.8 \[14.4, 19.5\]18.2 \[15.5, 21.2\]6.9 \[5.4, 8.7\] 60--6912.7 \[10.2, 15.7\]4.6 \[2.9, 7.1\]20.3 \[16.7, 24.5\]5.7 \[4.0, 8.2\]6.5 \[4.5, 9.3\]0.4 \[0.3, 0.7\] 70+2.5 \[1.6, 4.0\]0.7 \[0.3, 1.8\]4.2 \[2.5, 6.9\]2.6 \[1.6, 4.3\]3.0 \[1.8, 4.9\]**Schooling** Technician48.3 \[45.1, 51.6\]49.0 \[45.5, 52.5\]43.9 \[38.9, 48.9\] Graduate74.3 \[65.0, 81.9\]74.0 \[54.8, 86.9\]74.7 \[69.1, 79.6\]50.8 \[47.5, 54\]50.2 \[46.7, 53.6\]55.0 \[49.9, 60\] Specialty/postgraduate25.7 \[18.1, 35.0\]26.0 \[13.1, 45.2\]25.3 \[20.4, 30.9\]0.9 \[0.5, 1.7\]0.9 \[0.4, 1.7\]1.2 \[0.4, 3.5\]**Marital status** No partner36.3 \[30.9, 42\]44.7 \[34.4, 55.5\]28.3 \[23.8, 33.3\]\*43.0 \[39.5, 46.6\]42.9 \[39.1, 46.7\]44.1 \[39.3, 48.9\] With partner63.7 \[58, 69.1\]55.3 \[44.5, 65.6\]71.7 \[66.7, 76.2\]57.0 \[53.4, 60.5\]57.1 \[53.3, 60.9\]55.9 \[51.1, 60.7\]**Location** Rural2.7 \[2.4, 3.0\]2.0 \[1.7, 2.5\]3.3 \[3.1, 3.4\]6.5 \[5.9, 7.1\]6.8 \[6.2, 7.5\]3.8 \[3.3, 4.3\] Urban97.3 \[97, 97.6\]98.0 \[97.5, 98.3\]96.7 \[96.6, 96.9\]93.5 \[92.9, 94.1\]93.2 \[92.5, 93.8\]96.2 \[95.7, 96.7\]\**P* value \< 0.05

For both physicians and nurses, women had lower percentages of employment (68.2 and 50.7%, respectively) compared to men (77.0 and 59.8%, respectively). A higher percentage of women were dedicated to household activities (14.5% of female physicians and 24.8% of female nurses compared to 5.3% male physicians and 2.0% of male nurses). Regarding age, 13.4% of male physicians were in the 20--29 age group, whereas 20.5% of female physicians were in that age bracket. For nurses, a lower percentage of female nurses were in the age bracket 20--25 (25.0%) compared to the percentage of men in that bracket (47.2%).

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the heterogeneity of employment and labor wastage rates for physicians and nurses among the states grouped by level of marginalization. States with the highest marginalization had the highest employment average for both physicians and nurses (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a, b). The highest physician labor wastage percentage was found in states with high and moderate marginalization (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c). For nurses, the opposite was true, higher labor wastage percentages were found in the states categorized as low and very low categories (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}d). Fig. 1Rates of employment and labor wastage in physicians and nurses. ENOE TrimIII-2017Fig. 2Deficit in the number of health workers from 4.45 threshold. ENOE TrimIII-2017

In 2017, there were a total of 212 359 physicians (72.7%) and 306 491 nurses (51.8%) employed 20 h or more per week in the health sector in Mexico. Given that there is a population of 123.51 million, and that the EHWD per 1000 inhabitants was 4.2 (1.72 physicians and 2.48 nurses), we estimated a deficit of 70 161 workers to reach the threshold of 4.45 per 1000 as proposed by the GSHRH. At the state level, the estimated gap is heterogeneous. There were 18 states which did not reach the threshold, and the state deficits ranged from 87 workers to 14 264 workers (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). If we consider the potential health workforce density (PHWD), the density per 1000 inhabitants would reach 7.16 (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}) and only three states would still remain below the threshold (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). In this scenario, we calculated that a total of 8662 health workers would be required. Table 5Density of health workers by employment pattern. ENOE TrimIII-2017Employment patternNumber of health workersCumulative number of health workersDensityNeedStates under the 4.45 thresholdEmployed (E)518 850518 8504.270 16118Quantitative underemployment (QnU)34 849553 6994.4857 83215Qualitative underemployment (QlU)148 031701 7305.6823 1748Unemployment (U)23 185724 9155.8721 4057Household activities (H)158 921883 8367.168 6623In 2017, the total population in Mexico in 2017 was 123 518 269

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

Our study showed that male physicians and female nurses have higher rates of employment compared to their female and male counterparts, respectively. Qualitative underemployment and unemployment are higher in female physicians and male nurses, and labor wastage is higher in both female physicians and female nurses. In this regard, a previous study in Mexico reported that qualitative underemployment among physicians was particularly higher in women in 2006, regardless of the type of academic qualifications, whereas, among nurses, qualitative underemployment was higher among men \[[@CR22]\]. Ten years later, although the number of female physicians and male nurses has increased, gender discrepancies still exist, and underemployment and unemployment remain higher among female professionals. Moreover, some studies highlight wage differences in favor of male professionals \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. In addition, we found that quantitative underemployment is higher in female nurses. Some studies argue that women physicians are more likely to work part-time \[[@CR26]\]. Both in medicine and nursing, common reasons for preferring part-time work include time to take care of children under 18 years old \[[@CR27]\] or to continue with traditional household activities \[[@CR28]\]. It is additionally highlighted that part-time physicians spend more time on teaching and research \[[@CR26]\].

Regarding the feminization of physicians, a pattern is observed in most middle-income countries \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\] and is likewise becoming evident in Mexico. Between 2005 and 2017, the available workforce of female physicians in Mexico increased by 87% while available male physicians increased by only 3%. By 2017, in Mexico, almost half of the physicians employed in the health sector were women and around 75% of the health workforce (physicians and nurses) were women, with greater participation of women under 50 years than ever before. A similar trend has been observed in China, where about 51% of graduating physicians in 2005 were female, and by 2015, this percentage increased to 56% \[[@CR31]\]. In general, the motivating factors for enrolling in medical schools are the scientific rigor of medicine and socioeconomic status and financial perspectives. For females, additional motivators include the social prestige of the profession, better opportunities to marry a professional \[[@CR32]\], cultural preference for female physicians in conservative communities, and a desire to help poor people \[[@CR33]\]. In response to this feminization of healthcare professions, some studies show positive and negative consequences. Researchers in Africa reported a trend that female physicians perform better standardized examinations \[[@CR34]\], spending more time with their patients \[[@CR35]\], writing fewer prescriptions, and referring cases more often \[[@CR36]\]. However, some developing countries reported that female physicians work fewer hours and perform a lesser workload than their male counterparts \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. A systematic review showed a small negative impact of feminization on the availability of primary health care services in high-income countries \[[@CR36]\].

About nursing in Mexico, we found that 12% of nurses were men in 2017, and the highest percentage of them were in the age category under 30 years old, indicating a recent trend in the growth of male nurses. A similar percentage is observed in the United States of America, where 13.6% of licensed nurses in 2015 were men \[[@CR39]\]. The low numbers of males in nursing may be influenced by the social structure, given that this profession has been historically considered to be feminine \[[@CR40]\]. Some authors argue that men reduce their social status when choosing the nursing profession, in contrast to women who raise their status \[[@CR41]\]. In general, some studies explain gender discrimination in the health workforce due to the persistence of structural, social, and cultural factors that are perceived differently by stakeholders, physicians, and nurses \[[@CR42]\].

We found a gap in training at the postgraduate level between physicians and nurses; while 25% of Mexican physicians had a postgraduate degree or specialty, only 1% of nurses had a specialty. This inequity in professional development is partly explained by the fact that the medical profession has specialty programs that are implemented under an academic program and is offered by public institutions with a monthly salary \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\]. In fact, we could identify only one relevant institutional initiative offering post-technical courses for nurses led by the Mexican Social Security Institute \[[@CR17]\]. In summary, the results demonstrate important differences among physicians and nurses regarding gender and training level when they enter the labor market.

Finally, in terms of indicators of availability of health professionals, if we consider only those physicians and nurses employed in the health sector 20 h or more per week, Mexico has a density of 4.2 per 1000 inhabitants. Only 14 states achieved the threshold suggested in the GSHRH to reach UHC by 2030. If we consider also those who worked in the health sector less than 20 h per week, the density was 4.48 per 1000 inhabitants. The OECD reports a density of 5.33 for the same year but notes that interns and residents are included. In addition, the OECD report uses data from different sources, so double counting may occur as both physicians and nurses can work in the public and private sectors simultaneously \[[@CR18]\]. When we consider qualitative underemployment and unemployment, the density was 5.87 and 7.16 per 1000 inhabitants  respectively,  when we included those dedicated to household activities on a full-time basis. Some studies argued that these negative indicators were due to the concentration of health workers in the areas of greatest development, which offer better opportunities for professional development and better wages \[[@CR45]\]. Hence, it is necessary to develop strategies to incorporate into the labor market professionals that are part of labor wastage.

Although the GSHRH does not mention what proportions of physicians and nurses would be adequate, systematic review informs that collaboration between physicians and nurses can have a positive impact on patient outcomes and a variety of pathologies \[[@CR46]\]. Further, they conclude that properly trained nurses are capable of as high-quality care as primary care physicians and achieve equally good results in patients \[[@CR47]\].

Our study has some limitations. Our estimation of rates of employment does not consider physicians and nurses who participate in teaching and research activities, so quantitative underemployment may be overestimated. Furthermore, it is not possible to distinguish between those who choose to work less than 20 h and those who have to do so because of market conditions. In addition, the analysis at the state level only considers one trimester, and it is not possible to identify labor mobility that can affect rates and state densities over time. Perhaps, in the future, if we choose another quarter or year, such as 2007 or 2014, when employment was at its highest rates, the national density of HRH would reach the threshold of 4.45 per 1000 for those who worked 20 h or more. Subsequent analyses of the time series could help explain possible seasonal cycles in the behavior of rates.

Conclusion {#Sec9}
==========

We provide evidence on the existence of gender gaps among physicians and nurses in the labor markets. The rates of employment were higher in men, and rates of unemployment and labor wastage were higher in women. This indicator pointed the disadvantages of the health labor market in Mexico for women, and this phenomenon particularly affects nurses where most of them are female. In general, if the health workers employed 20 h or more per week are considered, the gap to reach the WHO threshold is small; however, this gap decreases as the labor wastage enters the labor market. Therefore, policies on human resources for health should be oriented towards the incorporation of labor wastage in the labor market and the achievement of gender equity in relation to job responsibilities, promotion, retention, and remuneration \[[@CR48]\].
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